New Men’s Seminar by PCA Men’s Ministry Coach

Strengthen
Your Family’s Foundation

Helping Men
Love and Lead
Their Covenant
Families Well

In a world increasingly shaped by the LGBT movement, the institution of the family is being undermined on many fronts.
Rarely in America have men needed more to step up and lead their families well, with humble, compassionate love in their
hearts for all who are enslaved by sexual sin, but also with passionate zeal to protect our children from the gender confusion
that is destructive to their well-being. Never have our children and those who know we are Christ-followers more needed us
to model godly masculinity in the way we love our wives and lead our homes. This Saturday morning seminar is designed to
help you and the men of your church strengthen your families’ foundation—together.
Foundation 1: CELEBRATING GOD’S CREATED ORDER “Male and female he created them.” Gen. 1:27




Understanding the growing phenomenon of gender confusion in the world of our teens
Why gender confusion puts our sons and daughters at risk for questioning their sexual orientation
How to help our sons and daughters overcome gender confusion and celebrate their own femininity or masculinity

Foundation 2: LOVING OUR WIVES WELL “Husbands, love your wives as Christ loved the church, and gave
himself up for her.” Eph. 5:25
 Understanding from Scripture four needs of a wife’s heart that God has designed husbands to meet
 What God has designed her feminine heart to need to be emotionally/spiritually connected to her husband
Foundation 3: LEADING OUR FAMILIES WELL “Fathers, do not provoke your children to anger, but bring them up
in the discipline and instruction of the Lord.” Eph. 6:4
 Forming a concrete, practical picture of what spiritual leadership is
 Identifying four relationship-busters that undermine our leadership at home

Speaker
Dr. Gary Yagel, a former church planter in the PCA, is the Executive Director of Forging Bonds of Brotherhood, teaches as a visiting
professor at RTS DC, and serves pt as the denomination’s men’s ministry coach. He is a presenter for Man In the Mirror, is busy most
weekends leading men’s seminars and retreats, and has authored some books and booklets.

Testimonials

Loving Our Wives Well

The men rated this material 9.6 on a 1-10 point scale when field tested November 2014, Carlisle PA
“This seminar was a 10. It helped me know what loving my wife means to her.” Husband, Hixson PCA

Scheduling the Seminar
Time: Saturday Morning 8:30-12:30 usually works best.
Low Cost: $29/man, minimum 25 men + Gary’s transportation cost from Olney, MD
Free Men’s Ministry Consulting: Gary is available to meet with your leaders after the seminar
Great Follow-up Tool: Each man receives free copy of 6-week men’s study, Loving Our Wives Well
For More Information: Contact Gary, 301.570.5097, gyagel@forgingbonds.org, www.forgingbonds.org

Understanding Four Needs of A
Wife that Only Her Husband
Can Meet

Six Week Men’s Study

